
 
 
After a year of waiting since being convicted after trial in October 2019, two of the seven KBP 
defendants begin their sentences on Monday, December 14. Carmen Trotta and Martha Hennessy 
will be reporting to two different Federal Correctional Institutions on December 14 by 2 pm. There is 
a great risk of contracting the COVID-19 virus in prisons which have four times the rate of the 
general community. 
 
Carmen, 58, who has provided three decades of hospitality and food at St. Joseph House Catholic 
Worker in NYC and been a key organizer to shut down Guantanamo and led protests to end the 
bombing and blockade of Yemen will report to FCI Otisville, NY. Community members will drive him 
an hour and a half north of NYC to begin his 14 month sentence. He has completed 7 1/2 weeks in 
pretrial confinement. Combined with good time, he may be released by November or December 
2021. 
 
Martha, 65, the granddaughter of Dorothy Day, co-founder of the Catholic Worker Movement, splits 
her time in Vermont living with her family and grandkids with serving at Maryhouse Catholic Worker 
in NYC. She'll be reporting to FCI Danbury, CT to begin a 10 month sentence. She has also served 
7 1/2 weeks pretrial and may be released after 7 or 8 months. Danbury Federal prison gained 
notoriety from the TV mini-series, Orange is the New Black. Recently deceased plowshares activist 
Sr. Ardeth Platte was the model for one of the characters from her time there. 
 

Carmen Trotta #22561-021 
FCI Otisville 
Federal Correctional Institution 
Satellite Camp 
PO Box 1000 
Otisville, NY 10963 
 
Martha Hennessy #22560-021 
FCI Danbury 
Route 37 
Danbury, CT 06811 
 
You can send letters to them on white paper with blue or black ink but no drawings. We are checking 
what else they may receive. See the website for updates. 

Clare Grady and Patrick O'Neill will report in the New Year. 
 
Clare's been assigned FCI Alderson, West Virginia, to begin a 12 month and 1-day sentence, 
starting February 10th. She's already served 3 1/2 months pretrial and with good time, she may be 
released after 6 or 7 months. She'll be traveling from Ithaca, NY with her family to report. Clare had 
served 1 1/2 years at Alderson in 1984-85 for her part in the Griffiss Plowshares Action in Rome, NY 
with codefendant Liz McAlister. 
 
Patrick will be traveling north from Garner, North Carolina to FCI Elkton, Ohio, just west of 
Pittsburgh, PA to begin his 14-month sentence, reporting on Jan.14 at 10 am. He also completed 7 
1/2 weeks pretrial. He may be released after 11-12 months with good time. 



 
Mark Colville is the only defendant not sentenced yet. He has already served 15 months pretrial in 
Camden and Glynn county jails. Mark received word from Judge Lisa Godbey Wood on Dec. 8th that 
she has granted him another stay of sentencing until Friday, Feb. 19 at 10 am. Mark will not waive 
his right to be sentenced in person before Judge Wood. Due to the pandemic, if Mark leaves 
Connecticut he must quarantine for 14 days upon returning. Mark can't afford that time now as he's 
been the medically designated driver for his nephew Alexander, taking him 3 times a week for 
dialysis from New Haven to Hartford. 
 
Fr. Steve Kelly still sits waiting in Glynn County jail in Brunswick, GA for the Bureau of Prisons to 
transport him to court in Tacoma, WA to appear for a probation violation. Steve had been convicted 
of trespass in an earlier action at the Kitsap-Bangor Trident nuclear submarine base where eight 
nuclear armed subs are stationed. Kings Bay Naval Station has six ballistic missile subs, plus four 
more British subs that are supplied with D-5 Trident nuclear missiles leased from the US. Taking into 
account his good time credit, Steve has served beyond the 33 month sentence given by Judge 
Wood. It is expected that his extra time will be credited to any sentence from the Tacoma court. So 
far Steve has stayed COVID-free and healthy. He gave away most of his belongings just after his 
October 15th sentencing expecting to be moved soon but it hasn't happened so far. He sent this 
message from jail on Dec. 9, "Let’s go back to the bedrock basics. We have the Isaiah 2:4 
imperative of conversion. Let’s continue to be open for inspiration and help each other to be God’s 
instruments, in going from war to peace.” He also said that he feels things are moving along slowly 
but satisfactorily. 
Liz McAlister was sentenced in June to the 17 months she had served pretrial with Mark and Fr. 
Steve in the two Georgia county jails. She just celebrated her 81st birthday in November. She 
participated in the Griffiss Plowshares action at the AFB in Rome N.Y. on Thanksgiving Day 1983 
and was sentenced to 3 years in FCI Alderson, W. Virginia. Liz is doing well despite living under 3 
years of probation restrictions in New London, Connecticut with her family.   
 
To access the defendants' powerful sentencing statements go 
to https://kingsbayplowshares7.org/sentencing-statements/ which is under the "Legal" tab in the 
menu. Biographical information can be found under the "About" tab. 
 
                                                
Information on COVID-19 in U. S. prisons. 
 
 
In the federal prison system, all visitations, including legal visits, were suspended by the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons on March 13, though attorneys could be approved for an in-person visit on a case-
by-case basis. On Oct. 3, some federal prisons began to reopen for non-contact personal visits, with 
restrictions. 
There have been only small releases of prisoners in some places to alleviate risk. This is by no 
means an active or consistent trend and general projections are that December and January COVID 
rates will be through the roof across the US. 
 

The COVID Prison Project currently reports 249,175 infections and 1613 deaths of incarcerated 
individuals in the United States. The Sentencing Project estimates that there are 2.2 million people 
incarcerated overall in the US at present, with approximately 1.4 million in state and federal prisons. 

The Federal Bureau of Prisons (BOP) reports more than 30,000 infected prisoners this year which is 
21% of federal inmates. There have been 153 COVID deaths among federal prisoners so far in 2020 
or just over 1 per 1000 prisoners. The annual infection rate for BOP staff personnel is 10.69% or 
roughly half the rate of prisoners.  Only 2 staff deaths have been reported to date. 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/Z_ZqkvoEVNEBXR4DaXxzvzs-TyZF0GjyhWNcLMQQIhaa7xo04-kHthjSC-EhZTvsDTXP8kUZgfpn14-A8_t7cQLMZbwA_p49uZ7xr3fbzhrSyKUnIIFJfj6Cp4j-_lbV7sBBQ2qixYsOlBNhyPgRO-AYtcRsd81R3eV7YmgReuIyDp1pCLUSCR_63PqoFMhAFPuu_dZO2cmD8FoPt7yCH0FHAWWKSS0ESmRP8whN7jqHk2BERz1P9nR3Id-L6TS3yuCHNpsMxhLOF4-LlD-GnkOO25OAB7uOV3QnkXlJCrAsxEaKE6SikyKlVa0l2WZz8kzxIN5zimdh4xVuIxiDq8Myyw12LDLb2O3C4bLBoHxBy09jiXSZGyy21gWQ0UxM/37m/NvOBBnUWTM27tMpkb2IgsA/h0/yAXBDd4nfK_tgJm8LBS46E7LWtM6LcUQ9vNoaHeq-Ms
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S_qlo9VxnBdUTrStH_LeIV7q4y79HYTjA6kLCGhVxiZ1EB0uuYUd-rc9eMd0WcfQ4MpiUURANqcokOuXQbKbcwDFGaXp_GhGqAy2xtPGlxoH5nESgapdrCFZdLLe-ivTVWbOES6KTFmpoUx8Et44GrhnkHwdFLgT5qz9dV457acv9gZgUXcns2R9BElG3jSn6WEwViNdUgFxrD487z0wcHrq0bk8uLnWmDTM6lYJau8CzKGOeopqqWmSC75JZzvUNwfOivv5cQXpgwfn-GLnJ-L1DaM4xob0ywcQbU7Gf6a4MjA1VT0LdoxniOJgwHZygnvsvhK-sxY0sRa3zGisY0LzepvuWN14lphDeY8Yw7I9pyeLBlg8Ocr_9_5oSieEuvS4L1blZBQoQ1GvmVLfP1tBKoJMzq6AgN6FAnwOT4jDp9kbLZNEAITIdeNgr50_QaACyb6k2QlNtI1A5YmEh4_FO0ztvxf2cxuJeCxDOfZdmlOJpZJnuI_B4KYPabxZKGIuVKaKgwZbu_BeCBsqovz4QkjMC1i0UHCW9sUYWZ3lIv9sBMISniU6cMX0mlEjg2CJ7W3_q5C6A_DlrIFLAJZZql6ZQ0bh6okBoAaBoZ4fBpzAfO7g_22baik4rfs7oFTCKkbMIyRL_0FqBekE0dxtbxU2XEqYN_MQaZw4-rbn6QsYFkOPnN8iZ30u2xLozge3TBMJVFx3Ak0LwUG8nCpIsUZN43xsqyd1XiL1jqAnbLVe5opuPd3YmyP1WiB9CMfpcyUPgnU7urqx8WR782Yd-Q1x44XwKmj_H0RFHUmevauW3VQ-69tfGN3-I76MxLn75faM-HZP6VQCMejqnAyXyZQke2c2zhY9iVEsZ9ZLyAxptuLIU2fH16cf0yhzidht4hpN_cmDgu0ZoXrsvqUerYwSEzLbHkMAEsbp5pxIkE5i8Jh_Gv6nuY1uSnEbcoolhB3-m-ZRD048y1BiumQ/37m/NvOBBnUWTM27tMpkb2IgsA/h1/fkgJp0S7V9_KTODsTL6-51NJ8elCl8WfGr7LISbbz1w
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S_qlo9VxnBdUTrStH_LeIV7q4y79HYTjA6kLCGhVxiZ1EB0uuYUd-rc9eMd0WcfQ4MpiUURANqcokOuXQbKbcwDFGaXp_GhGqAy2xtPGlxoH5nESgapdrCFZdLLe-ivTVWbOES6KTFmpoUx8Et44GrhnkHwdFLgT5qz9dV457acv9gZgUXcns2R9BElG3jSn6WEwViNdUgFxrD487z0wcHrq0bk8uLnWmDTM6lYJau8CzKGOeopqqWmSC75JZzvUNwfOivv5cQXpgwfn-GLnJ-L1DaM4xob0ywcQbU7Gf6a4MjA1VT0LdoxniOJgwHZygnvsvhK-sxY0sRa3zGisY0LzepvuWN14lphDeY8Yw7I9pyeLBlg8Ocr_9_5oSieEuvS4L1blZBQoQ1GvmVLfP1tBKoJMzq6AgN6FAnwOT4jDp9kbLZNEAITIdeNgr50_QaACyb6k2QlNtI1A5YmEh4_FO0ztvxf2cxuJeCxDOfZdmlOJpZJnuI_B4KYPabxZKGIuVKaKgwZbu_BeCBsqovz4QkjMC1i0UHCW9sUYWZ3lIv9sBMISniU6cMX0mlEjg2CJ7W3_q5C6A_DlrIFLAJZZql6ZQ0bh6okBoAaBoZ4fBpzAfO7g_22baik4rfs7oFTCKkbMIyRL_0FqBekE0dxtbxU2XEqYN_MQaZw4-rbn6QsYFkOPnN8iZ30u2xLozge3TBMJVFx3Ak0LwUG8nCpIsUZN43xsqyd1XiL1jqAnbLVe5opuPd3YmyP1WiB9CMfpcyUPgnU7urqx8WR782Yd-Q1x44XwKmj_H0RFHUmevauW3VQ-69tfGN3-I76MxLn75faM-HZP6VQCMejqnAyXyZQke2c2zhY9iVEsZ9ZLyAxptuLIU2fH16cf0yhzidht4hpN_cmDgu0ZoXrsvqUerYwSEzLbHkMAEsbp5pxIkE5i8Jh_Gv6nuY1uSnEbcoolhB3-m-ZRD048y1BiumQ/37m/NvOBBnUWTM27tMpkb2IgsA/h1/fkgJp0S7V9_KTODsTL6-51NJ8elCl8WfGr7LISbbz1w


All figures above for BOP infection and deaths are from the BOP's website. 

 

The Marshall Project has valuable stories by prisoners and information. 
 
The overall infection rate in prison has been one in five or six prisoners, which is a horrific rate. 
http://rappcampaign.com/cuomos-prison-health-care-plan-for-covid-19-exploit-prison-labor/ 
 
Future Actions To Take - January 22 
According to the Bulletin of Atomic Scientists, the doomsday clock is set at 100 seconds to midnight 
due to President Trump’s withdrawal from critical nuclear treaties leaving the world closer to the 
brink of nuclear destruction. President-elect Biden’s win does not provide a substantial change in 
this trajectory unless a massive people’s movement emerges as happened in 1982. This resulted in 
the reduction of the world’s nuclear stockpiles from approximately 90,000 down to 15,000. As Fr. 
Steve Kelly says, “Nuclear weapons will not go away by themselves!” 
The witness of 100 plowshares actions culminating in the Kings Bay Plowshares 7 coincides with the 
work to abolish nuclear weapons with people around the world. ICAN (International Campaign to 
Abolish Nuclear Weapons), Back from the Brink, Don't Bank on the Bomb are only three of a 
multitude of important local, national, and global organizations working towards nuclear 
disarmament. A great victory takes place in 42 days, the culmination of many years of work. On 
January 22nd the Treaty on the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons will enter into force, making 
nuclear weapons illegal, 75 years after their first use. To find out what action is happening at a local 
military base or Pentagon contractor in your area and to call for the US to join this treaty and 
become one of the nations to disarm, see the NuclearResister.org website. And check out: 
https://kingsbayplowshares7.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/25-Things-We-Can-Do-in-Solidarity-
with-the-KBP7-sdearfinal2-101420.pdf 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDFpVz08DvdYKKO2-hxGu2Ko5SHq_Tzv5bXREwKodRVpE7urV5c2630_tlqO_wDQ7Ts-E4xP63vXzotZx54K8EmJ0x6Ck0QDesFrDsbkILTUXW3iHgVcgwwzEihL_tW4f-JbklAnAFUqgh3m9HWTd7lBMFr-9g4LZsdIMsT7QZVf830gz9PkyajZoXtxhh1jTwWn55sE-4_RqwTpvnF7451G_wnf0nJmEvCZrSDxW8KxqAotXXbHCKhnst8hHV1I4AU8DC4vI6e0MsMaxSIG6V-hIL-3DJyEEtW2vBEiB8w1zEKbw3t_GVvmMJrrnwpypMLPYkRx3F5fSkUfMDcAgHZs/37m/NvOBBnUWTM27tMpkb2IgsA/h2/ByXW1Bq0OfKy-CZq2YYldx2KCFWzMZJhcAerkR61t9E
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/aTMDKjdc5lDLmUIjbm5rcdMPvS4oxA0-urFl4mGDYHIZOqNyUtTnftZdv6fizcHl5RaKUlXdJ6QbgjnC-Fw2aFEOe0pm7cKwEoyia-_VU9PhyHt4p0yPNK3IIrDpAUZ6rLisB2WABo-ad-pu2rM74YatMsQrFVDElV1bzj7A2cx-X7K9TrJRF12ZdyEEd-q7ioXffoRimXKCcZEwlkeufHZkGoaBCdTbuQ9ijQoxchLqpe5JeaYefMaqMFYrmGLF3YeH-SBNlLuVC0ExalRPt0yXEVzeKneTrrxCQEiXyXp5lK-BGEDkybmcgiDZR-fMpHjt_GfHtmmFNTrZhLWCOY0bWvIJpm_rXyIBoHZ_JCzSF4ylpHEzDPn4IP96IazyYfIKHfxvxwDqJzlu6DeyyPSBuEGHdxiX34pw3ksku3Y/37m/NvOBBnUWTM27tMpkb2IgsA/h3/6YvX0AcgqczKe9WwrPvNfhwp31G_ESgJyAFDOQFKQvY
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/nNk6cmq7cEfmQ3HAvsbhTa0VIBMk2TiE3QuI1YWToGWMFD6CNafJDzQI0SwnhschASobOaYbP7GedqyfojjMPbRU5MojiaoGXZbf1G-PbbfStfNS2Ni60jQqoz-O4YqzbbLmzY-zbP_19cngM_YAOOjV9XMgVfW-u9k3ff_1eyerIXPW3oKTKEMnTs8di0aPcflRZHNZMkSSP9GaWuW5plzMF8UhcMNJBoisVvbj7xCkX-zZlAOi_KXc3JkRglK5kSjWlcgZsZFgIFvT1TeQaCg8uSjTPiJXMc7GiqJh0bVAzxDPidT1SnpdixOK4dVsJBTU3BOn44ir6jrAcnC3Kg/37m/NvOBBnUWTM27tMpkb2IgsA/h4/_jwDi-wEjpYVQjQFnJ_bar1Os7Nmc1Php9NaNWKKLFU
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/Z_ZqkvoEVNEBXR4DaXxzvzs-TyZF0GjyhWNcLMQQIhZjgN_oA2Jf0KPK_M01AbDmDlO5avEXRZ9tCtwGo7ZfJWzC-cnriAFoiB0292Ki9E5jidMcdB7ktrtPrj9DgbUIB1bLNaxBbM3XTWCNBPxbMRsGf7Kq4vibAStmda7TmuHNRuD9l9adh9nhnTkwE4gCDDTh6uFDf5oU6rZcALF95JYp_SQuq2eVj1lrMe3WiRYyXE34NJWt8D2QzbIzsG6jyEclU6WE8Nn9WZvWF0Im5KGsp8Rem7nIgl_yQFggvpGnF4ZdLGv-cdUDfbtVi6-VhNlqbFi0l6ZldhZJZvSyBagx8gP6G-l9OuTczvxBG78XWaF_rZDbBUZRYOdYg1OEBX1IlLhI_KMv8s6LaKpLTMOjXQ8mZ79hJ8oUvasxTU_tmvotYwmM6SOcFEVZcoaw7lSW-x3KPs350k9pd2yxhbTqdjLZCamLLE-mG25OY7o/37m/NvOBBnUWTM27tMpkb2IgsA/h5/w40VP_tlw1vJqfqfirAFHo5TJk7q9f_ZhPQRsDYAblE
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/Z_ZqkvoEVNEBXR4DaXxzvzs-TyZF0GjyhWNcLMQQIhZjgN_oA2Jf0KPK_M01AbDmDlO5avEXRZ9tCtwGo7ZfJWzC-cnriAFoiB0292Ki9E5jidMcdB7ktrtPrj9DgbUIB1bLNaxBbM3XTWCNBPxbMRsGf7Kq4vibAStmda7TmuHNRuD9l9adh9nhnTkwE4gCDDTh6uFDf5oU6rZcALF95JYp_SQuq2eVj1lrMe3WiRYyXE34NJWt8D2QzbIzsG6jyEclU6WE8Nn9WZvWF0Im5KGsp8Rem7nIgl_yQFggvpGnF4ZdLGv-cdUDfbtVi6-VhNlqbFi0l6ZldhZJZvSyBagx8gP6G-l9OuTczvxBG78XWaF_rZDbBUZRYOdYg1OEBX1IlLhI_KMv8s6LaKpLTMOjXQ8mZ79hJ8oUvasxTU_tmvotYwmM6SOcFEVZcoaw7lSW-x3KPs350k9pd2yxhbTqdjLZCamLLE-mG25OY7o/37m/NvOBBnUWTM27tMpkb2IgsA/h5/w40VP_tlw1vJqfqfirAFHo5TJk7q9f_ZhPQRsDYAblE

